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Wednesday, September 30th
5:30-7:00pm

The Missions Committee is very excited to invite you to participate in FBC’s 
Missions and Ministry Fair on Wednesday, September 30th from 5:30-7:30pm. 

The fair will be held in the CLC. This is an opportunity for you to learn more about 
our ministry partners as well as many other local organizations doing exciting work 
within our community. More than twenty organizations will be represented at the 
fair. There will be representatives from each organization available to share infor-
mation and answer questions, as well as discuss opportunities for volunteering and 
service. We hope that you will join us in this event and prayerfully consider commit-
ting to either participate in local missions by serving through one of these organiza-
tions, pray for their ongoing work in our community, or contribute to their financial 
needs. Children’s programming that Wednesday will carry on as usual, but adult 
activities will be suspended in order to allow as many people as possible to partici-
pate. Light refreshments will also be served. We hope to see you there! 

FAIR
Missions & Ministry

Operation  
Christmas Child

 

Operation Christmas Child part-
ners with churches worldwide to 
reach boys and girls with the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ.  After receiv-
ing shoebox gifts, many children 
are discipled  through our Bible 
study course, The Greatest Jour-
ney, where they  learn to become 
followers of Christ and share their 
faith with others.

Our FBC deadline 
for shoebox collection is 

Friday, November 13, 2015

Youth Missions 
in Owsley County, 

Kentucky

After two consecutive years serv-
ing in the Dominican Republic, 

this summer FBC’s youth experienced 
missions quite a bit closer to home. 
The youth spent a week in Kentucky’s 
Owsley County, one of the most impov-
erished areas in our nation. Over the 
course of their time in Kentucky, groups 
served the people of Owsley County 
by building ramps for the elderly and 
disabled, roofing a house, spending time 
with senior citizens, and working with 
school-aged children.  They learned that 
deep poverty can sometimes be found 
in communities that do not look very 
different from our own.  Time was spent 
in worship and fellowship as the team 
sought to further develop in their walk 
with Christ, as well as serve the com-
munity and increase their understanding 
of poverty in rural Appalachian areas.  
Those who participated in this trip did 
a wonderful job of demonstrating the 
love of Christ through service to those in 
need.
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2015 South Dakota Mission Trip
June 19-28

This year FBC’s South Dakota team 
had a great trip.  The group served 

the communities of Manderson and Por-
cupine during their week of missions.

The community of Manderson has had 
a difficult year, with several youth sui-
cides in recent months.  The team sought 
to connect with the people there in a 
variety of ways.  They hosted a Vaca-
tion Bible School for the local children. 
The children were so excited to play and 
learn.  The ladies’ group enjoyed their 
daily activities, from the games they 
played to the sharing of prayer requests.  
They continue to learn and grow in the 
Bible Study.  The men’s group was the 
highlight of the week.  They learned to 
tie fishing lures and even got to take a 
fishing trip.  This gave the men an op-
portunity to have personal conversations 
with those who went. 

The team served the community of 
Porcupine in a variety of ways as well. 
There were two sessions for the children 

In July, our church continued 
our longstanding relation-

ship with Neverfail Community 
Church in Sparta, TN.  Over 
thirty-five members of our 
church joined together for a 
day of work and fellowship 
with our brothers and sisters in 
Christ from Sparta.  

become a part of ours.  We look forward 
to these opportunities to minister to the 
Lakota people all year, and we know 
they look forward to our visits as well.

mow the property, trim around 
the trees, clean up leaves, chain 
saw downed limbs, and clean 
up the flower bed.

During this time, the youth 
were busy doing a backyard 
Bible study with the local 
children.  The youth helped lead 
in crafts, put on a puppet show, 

Several team members worked to assemble school supply 
containers to give teachers in the area.  Many students lack 
the basic tools needed for learning.  Backpacks with supplies 
were also given out to any child who came that day.

The Neverfail church is located on a large piece of land 
needing some basic landscaping work.  Our group was able to 

and lead the group in several entertaining games and songs. 
At the end of the day, our two church groups joined together 

to enjoy a communal meal. It was wonderful to see the happi-
ness and love our group was able to bring to this community.  
A big thanks to Mrs. Judy Campbell and all the leaders who 
helped put this trip together.  

Neverfail Community Church
Mission Trip
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and youth.  In the morning and afternoon 
Bible Stories were told and games were 
played.  The local men played horse shoes 
and shared conversations with men from 
FBC.  The ladies’ group was the highlight 
here.  This is a relatively new ministry, and 
it takes time to build trust among adults in 
these communities.  But even so, by the 
end of the week we had gone from three to 
twenty-one participants, which was double 
our expected attendance!  

This year the team took the youth from 
Manderson and the children from Porcu-
pine to a community called Kyle to have 
lunch in a restaurant there.  The children 
were very mindful of others and enjoyed 
their meals.  The result of this trip was a 
request from people in Kyle for us to bring 
our Bible School to their community!

God continues to move among our 
friends in South Dakota.  We have be-
come a part of their lives and they have 

Homeless Ministry
• Center of Hope •

The greatest need among those in 
the homeless community is shelter 
for single mothers and their children.  
As of August 31, the Salvation Army 
Center of Hope family rooms are 
designated for single mothers with 
children.
   In addition, all mothers will be pro-
vided case management, working on 
life improvement plans.  Mothers will 
be provided weekly life skills classes 
and also be paired with a mentor.  
If you would be willing to mentor, 
contact Captain Monica Seiler at  
the Salvation Army.


